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KNOW YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY
11? vsMfi W. Trinki*. RpmentatiT* of the Social Security
‘j gpdjlllllllilinii I* In Edenton mry Thursday at the North

*
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Cfnulina Employment Security Commission office in the

-1 ortice of the So-
Administration pro-

over 7,700 applications for,
¦ old-age benefits last year. About

these applicants earned;
over? SI2OO during the calendar 1

yw- I
>3Kgny of these people did not

BUbT, that they were required

to file an annual report of earn-
inftf' with the Social Security

Administration.
The annual report is needed

to decide the number of month-
ly social security checks the
he teficiary can draw for the
ye ir.
> she earnings test of the So-
cial Security Act permits a
beneficiary to earn up to SI2OO j
per year and still draw all of
(iis benefits for that year. If he
earns over SI2OO, there will be
one or more months for which
he is not entitled to benefits.

An example is a man who
earned $2400 in the first half
of the ear and retired on June]
30th. He can file and start
drawing his social security pav- !
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eventually be the same.
The ory of the intended am- I

bushing of Paul is as up-to-date
today as the morning newspaper
Whiah reports Christians in
Communist China going to pris-
on, and strife within denomi-
national circles.

We, as Paul, will f nd our se-
ftirity both from without and
from within. The security from
Without will come from the law
cf the land, as did Paul’s. The
security from within will come,
as it did with Paul, from loyal-1
ty to and fellowship with
Christ. j
pit is only when one has lived;
in societies where there is no
real egai protection that one re-
alizes how important our whole]
fcadition of law is. The Chris-
tian should be the first one to

stand behind the laws of *he
‘land. It is the foundation, and
the only one, upon which justice
can be built. Education is. of
course, important; and public
sentiment is necessary. How-
ever, eventually it is a code of
recognized laws behind which
the government will stand that
protects us. Every man and
Woman among us has a right
When dealing with controversial

ments beginning with July as
long as he does not earn over
SIOO in any month in wages or
render substantial services in
seif-employment.

If he should go back to work
in December to help out in the
Christmas rush and earn overj
SIOO, he would not be entitled!
to his payment for that month.

Regardless of whether he,
works or not after fding for his
social security payments if he
earned over SI2OO. he is requir-
ed to file the annual report be-
tween January 1 and April 15
of the next year.

This requirement of an an-
nual report also applies to the
person who reaches age 72 and
continues to work. He can
draw payments regardless of
earnings after reaching 72, but
he still is required to file the
annual report for the year in
which he reaches 72.

For a pamphlet describing the
earnings test or for more infor-
mation about it, write to the
social security office, 220 W.
Brambleton Ave., Norfolk, Va.

issues, to ask for the full pro-
tection of the law.

, However, our security must

! come primarily from within.
'We sometimes tend to forget
this. We, as was Paul, must

be realistic about the road that
the Christian churches travel if
they are to stand for anything.
The powerful forces of organiz-
ed selfishness, pride, lust, hate,
and envy certainly do exist.
There is no denying that. If
you doubt their existence for
one instance, all you have to

do is to try to da something
about them. Their response
will be instantaneous!

We must, however, also be
realistic about ourselves. One
of the most distressing things
that has hurt many Christians
who took, a stand on any issue
is the fact that very often it is
the ’’good people.” even church
people, who are unfair and un-
reasonable.

The jungle of selfishness,

pride, lust, hate and envy is
not behind us, disappearing as
docs the shoreline when a ship
puts out to sea. It is. rather,
underneath all of us, and it is
only the religious life that helps
us to rise above it. We will
remain humble when we are
realistic about ourselves and. as
did Paul, will be able to under-
stand and sympathize with th<
very people who will attack us
when we summon uo our cour-
age to try to stand for some-
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thing. We can also find inspir-
ation wben we think of JwW
He Had to face hardship because
of his convictions. As Christians
we should always remember
that others have a right to;
stand with the minority. Im-
perfect in our knowledge, we
must be careful not t|o' align!
ourselves with men against
God- ,

(These comments ate based on 4

of the International l
Sunday School T iirnim. copy-';
«***¦* »*T International
Commit of Religious Education,
and used by permission). ‘
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Patients admitted to Chowan
Hospital during the week of
February 22-28 were:

__i

White
Mrs. Annie Johnson, Edenton:

Mrs. Rebecca Newton. Creswell;j
Miss Marilyn Spruill. Roper;
Mrs. LiUie Boyce, Hertford; Mrs. j
Helen Furlough. Creswell; Lee'
Sadler, Edenton; Mrs. Emma

Ward, Hertford; Master Douglas
Chappell, Tyner; Mrs. Dorothy

Yates .Edenton; Mrs. Ida By- f
.rum, Edenton.

Negro

Mrs. Nora Taylor, Elizabeth ¦
City; Master Kenneth Sutton,'
Edenton; Mrs. Lon Ethel John-
son, Winfall; Mrs. Marie White,
Belvidere; John Thomas Brick-
house, Edenton; Mrs. Gertrude
White, Typer; Mrs. Octara Haw-

I kins. Edenton; Mrs. Sarah Mad-
Idred, Edenton; Mrs. Rebecca
Jernigan, Edenton; Mrs. Lula

\ Wills. Edenton; Miss Mary Alice
Bovce, Edenton.

Patients discharged during the<

were: Mr. and Mrs. Mißoa
I Newton of Creswell,. a daughter; '
Mr. and Matthew Maddred i
of Edenton, a daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert 1 'Hawkins of Eden* '

j ton, a son; Mr. and Mrs. Roger j
• Jernigan of Edenton, a daugh- ¦
j t«r ; Mr. and Mrs. James Yates
j of Edenton, a' daughter.

To Make Sura
] Herbert, a lovesick but suspi- j
'cious sailer, bought his girl
jsome stationery.

“Will thoftrbe all?” asked tht
clerk. -Ki,

“No,” the*.sailor replied, “jus'
tp make sure, print 'Dear Her-
bert’ on each sheet.”

! same week were:
•! White

*
•

¦ Wm. H. Parrish, Edenton; Mrs.
] Martha Pilcher,, Coipjuck; Geo.
j Smith, . Edenton; Mrs. Agnes

¦ Harrell, Edenton; Mrs. Lillie E.
] Jones, Edenton; Miss Marilyn
Spruill, Roper; John A. Barrow,
Edenton; Mrs. Margaret Mark-
ham, Elizabeth City; Mrs. Mary
Nixon, Edenton; Mrs. Lillie
Boyce, Hertford; the Rev. Moody;
Chappejl, Tyner; Mrs. James
Leary, Edenton; Lee Sadler, j
Edenton; Mrs. Emma Ward, j
Hertford; Mrs. Helen Furlough,,
Creswell; Mrs. Rebecca Newton, 1

CresVell; Mrs. Annie Johnson, *

Edenton. •

.¦* Negro j
Mrs. Evelyn Privott,, Edenton;

Mrs; Nora- Taylor, Elizabeth
City; • Mrs. Lula Thompson,
Edenton; Nelson White, Hert-
ford; Mrs. Mattie Roulac, Eden-!
ton; Mrs. Hattie Spruill, Hert-j
ford; Joseph Gilliam, Hertford;]
Mrs. Octavia Hawkins, Edenton;]
Lora Lee Fenner, Creswell; Mbs-1

, ter Kenneth Sutton, Edenton;]
jMrs. Sarah Maddred, Edenton;'

] Mrs. Gertrude White, Tyner; j
j Mrs. Katie Williams, Edenton;
j Mrs. Rebecca Jernigan, Eden-

, ton.

Births ,

Births during the same period

, MB

p ePUonsa^^^
¦ SO/S Mr- B‘ W- Evans of Edenton, North Carolma M

mum r
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